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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Datamars Livestock is pleased to introduce –the expansion of the Animal Health Delivery Systems 
product line by adding NJ Phillips Disposable Needles & Syringes complimenting the NJ Phillps 
repeater syringes, nylon syringes and VS Injectors. NJ Phillips products have been in the market for 
over 90 years, serving both the animal health delivery and horticulture industries. 

Available in retail and bulk packaging, NJ Phillips Disposable Needles & Syringes bring a choice to 
distributors with exceptional account service and support. Pack size configurations vary for needles, 
syringes and combinations and come with a host of features tailored to meet the diverse needs of 
animal health management.  

Datamars Livestock is dedicated to simplifying the procurement process for its customers. By 
integrating NJ Phillips Disposable Needles, Syringes, and Combinations into their orders, customers 
benefit from a streamlined, one-stop shop experience. Distributors and dealers have the 
convenience of dealing with a single vendor for all their animal health needs, optimizing efficiency 
and reducing complexity in their supply chains.  

For more information about the NJ Phillips Disposable Needles & Syringes and other NJ Phillips 
products, please visit www.njphillips.com. 
 
 
About Datamars:  

Founded over 35 years ago, Datamars’ growth has been built on research and development-based 
innova�on. It’s our business to deliver world-leading livestock management and animal 
health delivery solu�ons with a core focus on accelera�ng the sustainability of livestock 
produc�on. Our solu�ons cover farm infrastructure, animal iden�fica�on, weight and ac�vity 
based individual animal performance systems, animal health delivery systems, and 
real-�me performance insights with the Datamars Livestock cloud so�ware. Well-known 
brands include Z Tags, Temple Tag, Tru-Test, Speedrite, Patriot, NJ Phillips and Simcro. 
Datamars Inc. North America is based in Temple, TX. 

Learn more at htps://livestock.datamars.com/ 

If you require addi�onal informa�on, please contact: 

Sheryl Bradbury 
Regional Product Management & Marketing Manager 
marketingna@datamars.com  
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